
NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tliur*day, June 8.

The Columbian Liberty boll was cast at
Troy, N. Y. Tho evidence against Lizzie
Borden on the third day of t lie trial was ;
weak Animal Dealer Burns of New ;
York city had a fierce fight with an es-
caped Jaguar in his store The funeral of j
Edwin Booth was set for Friday, the burial j
to be in Boston The Ohio Republican
state convention began its sessions inCo- j
lumbus. Governor McKinley and the
present stato officers, it is thought, !
will Ixs renominated Bath, N. Y.,
held its centennial celebration The
business portion of Fargo, N. D., was de-
stroyed by lire, and 2,200 people were ren-
dered homeless Notice WHS received by
the department of state that Russia would
raise her mission at Washington to the

rank of an embassy Mayor Harrison of
Chicago gave a breakfast and reception for
the infanta. She was the guest of Presi-
dent Higinbothnm of the World's fair di-
rectory in the evening The meeting of
the New York rapid transit commission
was disturbed by angry words between
Commissioners Spencer and Starin The
commencement exercises of the New York
and the Metropolis law schools took place

Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty of Wash-
ington, N. J., was arrested by United
States officials on an indictment charg-
ing him with the alleged use of
the malls for fraudulent purposes
Judgment for 129,760 was entered against
"Vanaerbilt Allen in favor of his daughter,
Mrs. Wilmerding of New York, for trust
property ho failed to deliver to her Jus-
tice Grady of New York refused to release
on bail Frank Ellison, who assaulted Bro-
ker Henriques A Conservative amend-
ment to the home rule bill, relating to im-
migration and aliens, was accepted by the
government and£carriedl inthe commons,
828 to 189 Sir Richard Webster finished
his address in behalf of the British case lie-
fore the Behring bca court. C. Robinson,
a Canadian lawyer, followed him.

the' Washington disaster. Of the lnjAttWl
nearly all are reported as doing well??
Mgr. Satolli celebrated high mass at the
Church of the Sacred Heart in Trenton.
Later he attended a reception at the Cath-
olic club Baccalaureate sermons were
preached by President Patton at Prince-
ton, the Rev. Dr. David 11. Greer of New
York /itCornell and by other ministers at
other places Tho Duke of Veragua and
his parly returned to New York Canon
Harry of Windsor, England, delivered tho
baccalaureate sermon to the Columbia col-
lege graduating class A loss of $150,-
000 was caused by n stubborn fire in
a storage warehouse at New York
An official German statement says that
Austria's improved relations with Russia
are attributed to Chancellor von Caprivi's
influence at St. Petersburg, and that Aus-
tria does not think there is need for Ger-
many to increase her army James Gor-
don Dennett is much better Ragotsky
won the grand prix du Paris By the
accidental oxplosion of u dynamite car-
tridge at Fort Lee, N. J., a hack
was wrecked, tho horses knocked oil
their feet, the driver fatally injured
and two bicycle riders hurt Tam-
many Hall was attacked by the Rev.
Thomas Dixon, Jr., in hit} sermon at As-
sociation hall, New York Theron G.
Atwuter, a wealthy real estate dealer of
No. 471 Lenox avenue, New York, is under
arrest on a charge of attempting suicide,
and though he is very illand expected to
die he is watched day and night by a police-
man in the room??Chief of Police Ky-
landsof Bridgeport, Conn.,was ousted from
his position by the police commission.

/ \ 1(1)INANCEOKTI IISlfOAltDOF IIKAI/TIIV / of the borough of Freelund, Pa-, for the
better preservation of the public houltii, and to
prevent the spread ofcommunicable diseases.
Invirtue of tliepowers conferred by the act of
assembly of April3, 1851, section 1, P. L. 320, of
the laws of the commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, 1M- it ordained by the burgess and borough
council of the borough of Proclaim, Pa., and it
is hereby ordained by the authority of thesame.

I Sec. 1. That whatever is dangerous to hu-
man lifeor liculth, whatever renders the air or

I food or water or oilier drink unwholesome,
and whatever building, erection, or part or

I collar thereof, is overcrowded, or not. provided
with adequate means of ingress and egress, or
is not sufficiently supported, ventilated, sewer-
ed, drained, cleaned or lighted, are declared to

I be nuisances, and to be illegal; and every per-
I son having aided in creating or contributing to
I the same, or who may support, continue or re-

tain any ol them, shall bo deemed guilty of a
violation of this ordinance, and also lie liable
for the expense of the abatement and remedy
therefor.

See. 2. No house-refuse, offal,garbage, dead
animals, decaying vegetable matter, or or-

I gunic waste substance of any kind, shall le
i thrown on any street, road, ditch, gutter orpublic place within the limits of this borough,

and no putrid or decaying animal or vegetable
matter shall be kept in any house, cellar or ad-
joining outbuilding or grounds for more than
twenty-four hours.

See. 3. No person or persons, without tho
consent of the board of health (or borough
council), shall build or use any slaughter house
within tiielimits of this borough, and the keep-
ing and slaughtering of all cattle, sheep and
swine, and the preparation and keeping ofaj|
meat, fish, birds or other animal food, shall be
in tiiemanner best adapted to secure and con-
tinue their wliolesnmcncss as food; and everybutcher or other person owning, leasing or oc-
cupying any place, room or building whereinany cattle, sheep or swine have been, or are
killed or dressed, and every person being the
owner, lessee or occupant of any room or
stable wherein any animals are kept, or of any
market, public or private,shall cause such place,
room or building,stable or market, to be thor-
oughly cleansed and purified, and all oITal,
blood, fat, garbage, refuse and unwholesome
and ntlcnsivc matter to be ieim.\- >1 tlx n ln>m
at least once in every twenty-four hours, alterthe use thereof for any of the purposes hefCln
interred to, and shall also at all times keep all
woodwork, save tloors and counters, in any
building, place or premises aforesaid thor-
oughly painted or whitewashed; and the floors
ofany such building, place or premises shall be
so constructed as to prevent blood or foul
liquids or washings from settling in tho earth
beneath.

See. 4. No blood-pit, dung-pit, offal-pit or
privy-well shall remain or be constructed
within any slaughter house. Any one offend-
ing against this rule shall be guilty of creating
and maintaining a nuisance prejudicial to
public health, and shall be required to remove
the nuisance within ten days from the date of
notice.

Sec. 5. The owners, agents, or occupiers ofall slaughter-houses are required, during tho
mouths ol J unc, July, August and September to
twice distribute in each week not less than twen-
ty live pounds of chloride of lime about theirpremises, and also to remove the contents of
any manure-pit or manure-pile on the prem-
ises. once in each week, tho said premises and
contents ofmanure-pits being hereby declared
to be nuisances prejudicial to public health,
unless subjected to frequent disinfection and
cleaning as herein indicated. No pigs or hogs
shall be kept in the same enclosure with a
s uughtor-house; nor shall they be fed, there or
elsewhere, upon the offal of slaughtered ani-
mals.

Sec. 0. No person or company shall erect or
maintain within the limits of this borough any
manufactory or place ofbusiness dangerous toliteor detrimental to health, orwhere unwhole-
some, offensive or deleterious odors, gas,
smoke, deposit, or exhalations are generated,
such us tanneries, refineries, manufactories ofstarch, glue, leather, chemicals, fertilizers, gas,
etc.. etc., without the permit of the board of
health (or borough council), and all such es-
tablishments shall be kept clean and whole-
some so as not to be offensive or prejudicial to
public health; nor shall any offensive or dele-
terious waste substance, refuse or injurious
matter be allowed to accumulate upon the
premises, or be thrown or allowed to run into
any public waters, stream, water-course, street,
road or public place. And every person or
company conducting such manufacture or
business shall use the best approved and allreasonable means to prevent the escape of
smol o, gases and odors, and to protect the
health and safety of all operatives employed
therein.

See. 7. The business ofbone and horse-boil-
ing shall not be allowed, unless conducted under
cover, t he buildingto be provided with smoke-consumers, anil a due regard be had to cleanli-
ness in the disposition of the offal. No bone-
boiling establishment or depository of dead
animals shall be kept or erected in any part of
this borough without a permit from the board
ol health (or borough council.)

Sec. 8. No permit shall bo granted to any
person or persons to carry on the business of
boning bones and dead animals until after a
careful inspection of the locality, buildings and
apparatus, and of the plans for conducting tiie
business, by an accredited inspector of the
board ofhealth (or borough council).

Sec. !. No bone-boiling establishments ordepositories of dead animals shall be kept orerected in or near to a thickly inhabited
neighborhood.

See. 10. The floors ofall bone-boiling estab-lishments and depositories ofdead animals shall
In-paved with asphalt or with brick or stone,
well laid in cement, or with some other imper-
vious material, and shall be well drained; and
aH such establishments sliull have such anadequate water supply as will enable thorough
cleanliness to be maintained.

See. 11. The boiling of hones and dead ani-
mals, etc., shall be conducted insteam tight
kettles, boilers or caldrons, from which the
foul vapors shall be ilrst conducted through
scrubbers or condensers, and then into tiie
buck part of the ash-pit of the furnace tire, to
be consumed, or by other apparatus equally
efficient in preventing or counteracting the of-
fensive effluvia.

Sec. 12. When bones are being dried after
boiling, they shall bo placed in a eloSo chamber,
tlirough which shall bo passed by means of
pipes, large volumes of fresh air, the outlet
pipe terminating in tiiefire-pit.

See, 13. All proprietors of bone-boiling es-tablishments not having on the firstday of July
18l3 permits to curry on the business, and vio-
lating these ordinances, shall be ilnddfor every
such offense, and for each month's continuance
ol the sumo, alter notice, and also be liable to
an indictment at common law forcreating and
maintaining a nuisance.

See. 14. The permit clerk of tiie board of
health (or borough council) shall have provided
a book in which to enter tho names of all per-
sons engaged in the business of boiling bonesand having depositories of dead unimals; also,the location ol works and appliances as report-
ed by tho inspector; whether licensed or not;the number and date of permit; and remarks.

See. 15. The keeper or keepers of a liveryor
other stable shall keep his or their stable and
stable-yard clean, and shall not permit, betweenthe 15th day ofMay and the Ist day of Novom-

i ber, more than two wagon loads of manure toaccumulate in or near the same at any onetime, except by express permission of tho
board of health (or borough council), norshall any manure be removed betweou the
dates aforesaid, except between twelve o'clock
at night and two hours after sunrise, without a
written permit from the board of health (or
borough council); nor shad any manure be
removed except in a tight vehicle, so protected
that the manure, in process of removal, may
not be dropped or lett in any street, road, lane
or way of t lieborough.

See. 16. No pig peu shall be builtor maintain-
ed within the limits of this borough without a
permit from tlie board of health (or borough
council), or within one hundred feet ofany wellor spring ofwater used for drinking purposes,
or withinthirty feetof any street or ofany in-
habited house, or unless constructed in thefollowingmanner, viz: so that the flooror floors
of the same shall be not less than two feet from
tho ground, in order that the tilth accumulating
under tho sumo may be easily removed; and
sneli tilth accumulating in, about and under
the same shall be removed at least once a week
and oftonor if so ordered, and on the ffiilure of
any owner or occupier of such promises so to
do, then the same shall be done by the board ofhealth.

Tuesday, June 13.

Afriend of President Cleveland tells the
?story of the dinner at the Victoria hotel at

which Mr. Sheehan tried to read the riot
act to the then presidential candidate, but

i was worsted in the encounter The evi-
-1 dence given by Lizzie Borden at the cor-
-1 oner's inquest at Fall River was excluded
in her trial at New Bedford, and it is
said that she will give testimony later

The coroner's 'inquest into the
cause of the Ford's theater disaster was
begun. In the excitement of the pro-
ceedings threats of lynching were made
against Colonel Ainsworth Evans
and Sontag, the California outlaws,
had an encounter with officers in which
Sontag was seriously wounded and cap-
tured The infanta again visited the
World's fair. Ex-President Harrison was

also avisitor to the exposition Class day
exercises were held at Princeton Captain
F. J. Higginson, who was relieved of the
command of the United States cruiser At-
lanta, arrived at New York Dr. C. N.
lloagland of Brooklyn made a generous
oiler to the medical societies of Brooklyn

The Briggs case was brought up again

inthe New York presbytery John Lewis
Osmond, who murdered his wife aud John
C. Burchell, was electrocuted at Sing Sing

The British counsel asked the tribunal
of arbitration to make certain findings in
regard to seizures and searches iu Behring
sea. The American counsel submitted a
counter proposition The Britannia won
the first of the races sailed oft' Dover. Tho
Valkyrie was disabled The conference
of Irish members of parliament rescinded
its resolution about The Freeman's Jour-
nal, and consequently Mr. Sexton will
not leave xthe commons- At Buffalo
United 9liflMtes customs officials seized
200 pounds of smuggled opium
Nine prisoners escaped from tho Tyler
(Tex.) jail, and seven were recaptured
Native Protestants in Mexico have decided

| to separate from their American brothers
J The debt of the old state of Panama is

to be canceled at the rate of $8,500 a month
??George Nixon, a young farmer of Clin-
ton, Ills., fatally cut with a razor Miss
Sue Wells, who repulsed his suit
At Leeds, Quebec, Mrs. Vaukleka
gave birth to two boys and two
girls. One of the boys has three hauds
Five hundred men employed by the Stur-
tevant Blower works, Boston, quit work,
a demand for a 9-hour day having been
refused William Pinkney, colored, the
escaped murderer of Francis 11. Bowie,
who escaped from the Marlboro (Md.) jail,
has been recaptured A series of anti-
home rule meetings is being held in Lon-
don. The first of these was addressed by
Lord Salisbury.

Wednesday, June 14.

Five Russian sailors from tho Rhynda be-
came intoxicated and created a brief reign
of terror among women whom tlioy pur-
sued in Sixth avenue, New York. Three of
them were arrested The Viking ship ar-
rived in New London after its long voyage
from Norway Colonel Ainsworth ap-
plied to the court for a mandamus compel-
ling the coroner to allow him to appear
by counsel at the inquost into the
cause of the Ford's theater disaster.
The inquest was continued Sev-
eral medical experts called by the
prosecution testified iu the trial of
Lizzie Borden at New Bedford Among
the appointments made by the presideut
were those of Holmes Conrad of Virginia
to be assistant attorney general and
Bennington li. Bedle of New Jersey to
be consul at Sheffield Commencement
exercises were held at Johns Hopkins,
Princeton, Cornell and other institutions

The president, secretary and the pay-
ing teller of the IrvingSavings institution,
New York, are responsible for a shortage
of $70,000 in the bank's funds New York
police officers tried to summon C. P. Hunt-
ington for building a bay window over the
street line in defiance of an injunction

Marvelle W. Cooper left the New
York appraiser's stores not to return

Five persons were killed and many in-
jured in a fire at Nos. 10 and 12 Montgom-
ery street, New York Cuciniello, man-
uger of the Rome branch of the bank of
Naples, was sentenced for swindling
The third clause of section 1 of the Irish
home rule bill was passed?-The health
of President C'arnot has not improved
Seven more deaths from chclera have oo-
curred in southern France ?-The Britan-
nia and Vendetta were badly damaged by
collision just before the race off Dover

Sir Charles Russell and Sir Richard
Webster again addressed th Behring sea
court. The former proposed the establish-
ment of a close season Secrotary Her-
bert has gone to his Alabama home for a
week Martin Rudolph, an old soldier,

was killed in a train collision ut Dayton,
O. Secretary Carlisle's record at the of-
ficial guillotine since March 4 is nearly 200

heads The Leech lake Indians have a
double line of pickets, And all en-
trance to the reservation is barred

souvenir quarter dollars was begun ut

the United States mint, Philadelphia
The old warship Omaha has been turned
over to tbe treasury department as a quar-
antine ship at San Francisco Chris
Evans, one of the Sontag gang of outlaws,
is under arrest In Visalia, CaL One ofhis
eyes is shot out, and he is otherwise injured

S. G. Love, a lineman, was roasted to

death at St. Louis. He slipped while at
work ina mess of wires and grasped with
both Lauds a heavily charged electric light
wire.

Friday, June 9.

The funeral services of Edwin Booth
were held at the Little Church Around the
Comer, New York, and the remains taken
to Boston for burial Testimony for the
prosecution was continued in the trialof
Lizzie Borden for murder at New Bedford,
Mass. The loss by lire at Fargo, ND .
was estimated at over $3,000,000 The
Duke of Veragua arrived at Columbus, 0.,
and while reviewing a parade ofchildren
his brother almost died of heart failure on
a public stand Governor McKinleyand
the present state officers were unani-
mously renominated by the Republican
state convention of Ohio The federal
court, by a majority of two to
one, decided that the gates of the World's
fair must be closed on Sunday The
Princess Eulalie paid her first visit to the
World's fair, going to the grounds in the
afternoon and again in the evening
State Senator Charles E. Walker of Corn-
ing died A plot to blow up the govern-
ment barracks inHonolulu with dynamite
was frustrated on tho night of May 31
Irish and Liberal members of the house of
commons urged Mr. Gladstone to take
more vigorous measures to expedite the pas-
sage of the home rule bill It is reported
that the betrothal of the czarowitz of Rus-
sia to the Princess Alice of Hesse, a grand-
daughter of Queen Victoria, willsoon t>e
announced Mr. Robinson continued his
argument for the British case before the
Behring sea tribunal A new ministry
has l>een appointed inArgentina Allthe
members of the New York rapid transit
commission, except John 11. Starin, re-
signed Appraiser Cooper testified before
the customs investigating committeo at
Now York Commencement exercises of
the University of the City of New York
were held Daniel F. Beatty, three times
mayor of Washington, N. J., who is
charged withusing the United States mails

for purposes of fraud, was admitted to
11.000 bailfor trialat Hartford in August

Application was made for the dissolu-
tion of the New York Casino corporation
and appointment of a receiver Investi-
gation after the removal of Zacharia
Silcolo, postmaster of Red Jacket, Mich.,
shows u defalcation of $3,000.

Saturday, June 10.

Ford's theater In Washington, the scene
of the assassination of Lincoln in 1865, col-
lapsed while nearly 400 government clerks
were at work inside. Twenty-four persons
were killed and nearly 50 injured Wit-
nesses for the prosecution were cross ex-
amined by ex-Governor Robinson in the

trial of Lizzie Borden at New Bedford
One hundred and fifty homeless

men and boys who had spent the night
In City Hall park, New York, were
taken to breakfast by a stranger
who refused to tell his name
Proceedings were taken by which Chief
Justice Fuller of the supreme court will
decide whether the World's fair shall open
tomorrow The infanta and Prince An-

tonio visited the fair quietly and unan-
nounced The new Hawaiian minister,
Lorin A. Thurston, was presented to the
president Several men were killed and
many were wounded in a battle between
strikers and workmen on the Chicago
drainage canal John Meyer, a bur-
glar, escaped from the Tombs, New
York, by digging through the stone

wall Appraiser Cooper of New
York resigned his office William
Crozier, a German, made a futile at-
tempt to wreck the Chatham express on
the New York and Ilarlcm railroad near
Croton Falls Count Kalnoky, In the
Austrian delegation, replied to criticisms
by the Gorman press upon his recent
speech Sir Charles Russell spoke again
before the Behring .sea court in behalf of

the British case There were 00 deaths
from cholera in Mecca on Thursday

James Gordon Bennett was injured
in Paris on Wednesday by be-
ing thrown from his coach A fa-
tal case of cholera is reported at Ham-
burg. and Ave deaths from a disease of a
choleraic character have occurred at Cette,
France The smallpox epidemic is spread-
ing at Gothenburg, Sweden, where 56 fatal
cases are reported for laat week Atest

of Wheeler-Sterling shells at Sandy
Hook satisfied the inventor and won
the approval of Captain Heath John
Ilawley, colored, was convicted of
murder at Bridgeport, Conn., and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment and ap-
pealed In one day SBOO,OOO was sent
from New York to western banks.

Monday, June 12.

Sec. 17. No privy-vault, cess-pool or reser-
voirinto which ft privy, water-closet, cess-pool,
stable or sink is drained, unless itis water-tight
shall be constructed, dug or permitted to remain
within one hundred and fiftyfeet of any well,
spring 01 other source of water used for drink-
ing or culinary purposes; unless the surface of
such vault, cess-pool or reservoir is at a lower
level than the bottom of such well. Earth
privies and earth closets, With no vault, pit or
depression below the surface of the ground,
shall be excepted from tins regulation, but
sufficient dry earth or coal ashes must be used
daily to absorb ull the fiuid part of the deposit,
and tlie contents must be completely removed
ut least once every mouth.

Sec. 18. Allprivy vnults. cess-pools or reser-
voirs as above named, shall be cleaned out at
least twice u year, once in the spring not later
than the loth of Muy, and once in the
autumn not earlier than the 15th of October.
From the the 15th ol Mayto the 15th ofOctober
of each year, they shall be thoroughly disin-
fected by adding to their contents, once every
week, from one tofourgallonsol a disinfectant
solution, uceording to the size of the said vault,
cess-pool or reservoir.

Bec. lt. Allsewer-drains shall be water-tight
within the limits of this borougit.

The graduating exercises of the military
academy at West Point occurred today

Princess Eulalie Is reported to have
snubbed Mrs. Potter Palmer and her
guests The arguments on the introduc-
tion of Lizzie Borden's testimony at the
inquest were begun nnd a critical stage of
the trial reached Thirty pieceß of the
priceless laces forming the World's fair
exhibit of Queen Margherita of Italy are
missing- The infanta attended church
in Chicago and afterward went fora drive
on Mr. Chatfleld-Taylor's four-in-hand
coach Funeral services were held
ovar the bodies of many of the victims of

r°- No sewer-dram slmll empty Intoany lake, pond or other sou re o of watei usedfor drinking purposes, or into any standing
water, within the jurisdiction of this borough.

Nee. 21. 'I he sewage from each building onevery street provided with a common sewer,
shall IK? conducted into said sewer.See. '£!. That portion of the house drain
which is outside of the buildingand more than
lour feet from the foundation walls, shall be
constructed of iron pipe or virtriiled drain-pipe.

See. 23. That portion of the druin-pipe out-
side or under the building,and within four feet
ol the foundation walls, together with the soil-
pipe, shall be constructed ofeast iron with leadJoints, or of wrought iron pipe with screwedJoints, and in either case protected from rust.J he waste-pipe connected with the conductorsfrom the roofs, and other pipes inside the build-ing, or outside and within four feet of the
foundation walls, shall likewise be constructed
of east, iron with leaded joints, or of wrought
iron with screwed joints.

See. 24. The house drain and other pities for
the conveyance of sewage shall bo laid withuniform grade and witlia fall ofnot less thanone inch in lour feet, except in those eases
whore the board of health (or borough council)may permit otherwise.Sec. 25. All pipes connecting a water-closetwith a soil-pipe shall be trapped, each sepa-
rately. Allwaste pipes shall bo trapped, each
separately, and close to the connections witheach bath, sink, bowl or other fixture, unless
adequate provision is made for downward ven-tilationthrough said waste-pipes, in which easeone trap may serve for several fixtures.

Sec. 2,) All soil-pipes shall be carried attheir lullsize through the roof and left open.
\

l>ro y.ißi°u shall also be mudc for admitting
nit-to the house-drain side of the main trap, if
such trap exists.

Sec. 27. The Joints in the votriflod pipe shallbo carefully cemented under and around the
pipe, and the joints in the cast iron pipe shallbe run and calked with lead.

Sec. 28. All changes in direction shall bemade with curved pipes. All joints and pip.-ashnll be made air tight. The whole work sha 1
be done by skilful mechanics, in a thorough
and workmanlike manner, and satisfactorily to
the board of health (or borough council).

See 29. Before proceeding to construct any
portion of the drainage system of a hotel, tene-ment, dweliing-houso or other building, the
°. w ne £l bui'der or person constructing the sameshall lie with the board of hcnlth (or borough
council) a plan thereof, showing the whole
drainage system, from its connection with thecommon sewer to its terminus in the house,
together with the location and size of allliranolies, traps, ventilating pines and fixtures.

Nee. .W. Alldrains now builtshall lierccon-strue ted whenever, in the opinion of the board

siirv
borough council), it may be ueees-

Sec. 31, The following named diseases are ;
declared to be communicable and dangerous to ,the public health, viz; Small-pox, (variola,
varioloid,) eho.era, (Asiatic or epidemic,) scarlet Ilever, (scarlatina, scarlet rush,) measles, diph-!therm, (diphtheritic croup, diphtheritic sorethroat,) typhoid fever, typhus fever, yellow Ilever, spotted fever, (cerebro-sninal moiling-;itis,) relapsing ever, epidemic dysentery, hy-drophobia (rabies), glanders (farcy), and lop-'
rosy, and shall be understood to be included inthe following regulations, unless certain of
them only are specified. Any physicians at-tendingany ol the above eases shall report thesame within five hours to the secretary of theboard ot hculth (or borough council).

Hoc. Whenever any liousehoider knows
that any person within his family or household
has a communicable disease, dangerous to the
public health, he shall immediately report the
same to the board of iiealtii (or borough couu-cib, giving the street and number, or location,
ol the liouse. *

Bee. 33. Whenever any physician finds thatany pei-son whom he is called upon to visit litis
a communicable disease, dangerous to the
public health, he or she shall immediately re-
port the same to the secretary of the board of

I health (or borough council), giving the street
and number, or location, of the house, on the
receipt ot which report the secretary shall im-

! mediately notify the teacher or principal of
every school, academy, seminary or kinder-
garten in the borough, requesting said teachers
or principals to dispense with the attendance
of all pupils residing in the family in which
such disease exists. Upon the receipt of a re-
port of a case of communicable disease, dan-
gerous to the public health, the secretary of the
board ofhealth shall direct the hculth officer toplace a colored oloth not less than twelve (12)
inches square, to bo fustenod upon the front
door or other conspicuous place on such house
in which such sickness prevails, to be maintain-
ed there untilsuch time as the board of hculth
is satisfied that the said house is properly clean-
ed, disinfected, and purified; and no (K-rson !
shall remove said colored cloth, or cause such
removal without authority ol the board of
health, uud in cose such colored cloth is remov-
ed without permission from the board ofhealth,
the name of the person or head of the family
occupying such house, together with the locali-
tyofdie house, ami the fact that contagious
disease exists therein, sliull be published. No
physician who muy, in good faith, in obedience
to this ordinance, report a case as one of com-municable disease which subsequently proves
not to be such, shall be liable to a suit for
dumages forsuch error in reporting. It shall
be the duty of such physician and of all other
attendants upon persons affected with such
diseases to avoid exposure to the public ofany
garments or clothing about their own persons
that may have been subjected to the risk of
infection.

See. 34. No person shall, within the limits of
this borough, unless by permit of the board of
health (or borough council), curry or remove
from one building to another any patient
ull'octed with any communicable disease;, dan-
gerous to the public health. Nor shall any
person, by any exposure of any individual so
alfected, or of the body of such individual, or
ofany article capable of conveying contagion
or infection, or by any negligent act connected
with the cure <>r cusiu.iy thereof, or by a need-
less exposure of himself or herself, cause or
contribute to the spread of disease from unv
such individualor dead body.

Sec. 35. There shall not be a public orchurch funeral of any person who has died of
Asiatic cholera, small-pox, typhus fever, diph-
theria, yellow fever, scarlet fever or measles,
and the family of the deceased shall in all suchcases limit the attendance to as few as possible,
and take all precautions possible to prevent theexposure of other persons to contagion or in-
fection; and the person authorizing the public
notice of death of such iierson shall have the
name of the disease which caused the death
appear in such public notice.

Sec. :W. No person suffering from, or having
very recently recovered from, small-pox, scar-
let fever, diphtheria, yellow fever, or measles,
shall expose himself, nor shall anyone expose
any one under his charge in a similar condition,
in any conveyance, without huving previously
notified the owner or person in charge of such
conveyance of the fact of such condition as
above stated. Itshall bo the duty of the board
of health (or borough council) to have this
section printed on a card, and to furnish the
owner of each public conveyance with a copy
thereof; and it shall be the duty of the owner
of such conveyance to display such card in such
conveyance. Ana the owner or person in
charge of such conveyance must not, after the
entry ofany person so infected into his convey-
ance, allow any other person to enter it without
having sufficiently disinfected it under the
direction of the board ofhealth (or borough
council).
. Sec. 37. No person shall let or hire any house,
or room in u house, in which a communicable
disease, dangerous to the public health, has
recently existed, until the room or house andpremises therewith connected have been disin-
fected to thesatisf action of the board ofhealth
(or borough council); anil for the purposes of
this section, the keeper of a hotel, inn or other
house for the reception of lodgers, shall be
deemed to let or hire part of a house to any
person admitted us a guest into such hotel, inn
or house. 1

Boe. 38. Members ofany household in which
small-pox, diptheria, scarlet fever or measles
exists, shall abstain from attending places of
public amusement, worship or education, and,
as far as possible, from visiting other private
houses.

Sec. 30. The clothing, bed clothing and bed-
ding oi persons who have been sick with any
communicable disease, dangerous to the public
health, and the l ooms which they have occupied
during such sickness, together with their furni-
ture, shall be disinfected under the direction of
the board of health (or borough council).

Sec. 40. No animal affected with a com-
municable disease, dangerous to the public
heultn, shall be brought or kept within the
limits of this borough except by permission of
the board ofhealth (or borough council), and
the bodies of animals dead of such disease or
killed on account thereof shall not be burled
within live hundred feet of any residence, nordisposed of otherwise than as the said board, orcouncil, or its health officer shall direct.

Sec. 41. No milk which has been watered,
adulterated, reduced or changed in any res-
pect from its natural condition by the additionof any foreign substance, shall be brought
into, held, kept or offered for sale at any place
in(his borough.

Sec. No meat, fish, birds, fowls, fruit,
vegetables, milk, and nothing for human food,
not being then healthy, fresh, sound, whole-
some. litand safe for such use, nor any unimal
or lish that died by disease, and no carcass of
any calf, pig or lamb, which at the time of its
death was less than three weeks old, and no
meat therefrom shall be brought within the
limits of this borough or offered for sale as
food anywhere in said borough.

bee. 43. It shall be the duty of the occupant
of every house within the limits of this bor-
ough in the mouths ofMayand October in each
and every yeur, to cleanse the cellars thereof j

or ail dirt, vegetable ami other impure matter
oalcuhUod to engender disease, and to causethem to be thoroughly whitewashed with fresh
lime.

fee. 44. Ifshall he the duty ofevery adult and
every parent, guardian <>r master of every minor,
residing within the limits of this horou<k who
has not had small-pox, or been vaccinated so as
to have taken cow-pox regularly, to he, if an
adult, vaccinated, or, in case of a minor, to cause
such minor to' e vaccinated within six months
from the date of the passage of this ordinance,
unless unable to 'oho by reason ofpovcr y; and it
shall he lawfulfor any reguhuly educated phy-
sician residing in fids borough on application of
such resident adult,or parent, mast r or guardian
ofsuch resident minor, as are unable by reason of
poverty to pay the vaccination fee, to vaccinate
said adult or said minor, and present his bill
therefor, properly authenticated, f< r an amount
not exceeding the fee u-ually charged f r such
servic s. and to recover thesame of and from the
corporation.

Sec 45 No pupil shall be all wed to attend the
public schools <u this borough who has not been
vaccinated successfully withinseven years.

Sec. 4(. No parent, guardian or master, in
whose house or family there shall have been a
communicable disease, da- gorous to t lie public
health, shall permit any child residing in said
house orfamily to at'end any public, private or
Sunday school after the cessation of said dis-
ease, within a period f thirty days after the
h .use shall have been thoroughly di-infected and
cleansed And it shall he the duty ol the school
hoard to have this seel ion printed o - cards, men-tioning the names of diseases declared commu-nica le and dangerous to the public health in
this ordinance, and posted in every school room
in this borough; and it shall he theduty of each
teacher to read the section to the school at least
ouce a month and whenever any epidemic shall
appear And it shall he theduty or the board of
health (or borough council) to have this section
printed on cards and furnished to every private
sehool, academy, seminary, kindergarten a d
Sund y school In this borough and to request the

1> r -.. i\u25a0ori> -ron- in < 'mr-c ol Mich private in-I i-

I tut ions to post si eh curds in conspicu us places,
and re d the section to the school nt least once a
mailt , and whenever any cpidemicsliall prevail.

Sec -17. Every undeitaker or other person who
may have charge ofthe funeral of any dead per-
son. shal procure a properly tilled out certificate
of the death and its probable cause, In acco d-
nne with theform prescribed by the state hoard
of health; and shall present the same to the desig-
nated ollicer or inembor of the hoard of health,
and obtain a burial or transit, permit thereupon,
nt least twenty-four hours b-foro the lime ap-
pointed for such fuuerul; and he shall not remove
any dead body until such burial or transit permit
shall have been pro urcd.

Sec. 4. Every person who acts as a sexton m
undertaker, or cemetery keeper, wit in the
limits ofthis borough, o has charge or care of
any tomb, vault, or burying ground or other place
for the rcceptio of the dead, or where tlie I) dies
of ai.y human beings are depos te , sliail so con-
duct his business and so tare f>r any such place
above named, as to av.dd detriment or danger to
public hculth;and every person undertaking pre-
parations for lie bur a of a body d ad from com-municable diseases as hereinbefore enumerated,
shall adop such precautions as the board of
health (or borough conned) may prescribe o pre-
vent thespread of such dlsea e No dead body
shall he exhumed and rem ved between ttie
months of May and October inclusive, and 110

body dead from small-pox ehall ever be exhumed
and removed.

*ec 4'.. Every person violating sections 3, 6, 7,
8. 9, 10, 11,12, 13, 8\ 33, 34 85, 30. 37. 89, 40, 41 or
42 of this ordinance, shall he liable, far every
such offense upon conviction before any burgess,
justice or magistrate, to a line of not le-s than $5
or more tha $25. at the discretion of tin- convict-
ing burgess, Justice or magistrate, besides c -sts,
which the convicting burgess, Justine or magis-
trate may iufllct ifhe see lit.

Sec 50 Every pe>son violating any other sec-
tion or provision ofthis oidinanc -, shall he lia-
ble, for very Buch offense, upon conviction be-
fore any burgess, justice or magistrate, to a line
of not less than $3 or more than $lO, at the dis-
cretion of the convicting burgess, justice or
magistrate besides costs which the convicting
burgess, justice or mngstratc may inillct if ho
seo lit.

Sec 51. A 1 po'ice ofllcers, constables and
watchmen are unjoined, and all citizens are re-
spectfully desired, to give information to the
board ofhealth (or borough council) of any Volu-
tion of these ordinances, so that the sanitary uws
providing for the eleftnlines- and health of theborough may he fully executed, and all oflendi rs
pr.>nip ly punished.

Sec. 52. This ordinance shall take effect live
(5)(lays uftcr its publication, us provided by
statute.

Passed finally in council Octol>er 3,1892.
T. A. Buckley, Put rick Dooris,

Secretary. President.Approved October 4, 189;.'.
E. P. Gallagher, Burgess.

Alex. Shollack, Bottler
of

BEER, - PORTER, - WINE,
and all kinds of

LIQUOR 8.
Cor. Washington and Walnut streets, Frcelund.

DePIERRO - BROS.
= CAFE.=
CORNER OF CENTRE AND FRONT STREETS, j

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kuufer Club,
Roecnbluth's Velvet, ol' which we have

Exclusive Sale in Town.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennossy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cardials, Etc.

Imparted and Domestic Cigars.

FINEST OLD STOCK ALE,
Jlam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL- HOURS.

Ballentine and Hazlcton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

j^c.

Don't Wait Any Longer 1
SUMMER CLOTHING,

FOB YOUR UNDERWEAR, or
FOOTWEAR,

but come now and see what we can do for you out of our enor-
mous stock, which contains more than double the amount of new
and staple novelties of any of our competitors, and our prices are
far lower.

Our line of MEN'S INDIAGAUZE UNDERWEAR, which
we are now offering at the unprecedented price of 25 cents each,
cannot be duplicated elsewlieie under double our price.

You miss the opportunity of a lifetime ifyou do not get any
of the *1.25 CUSTOM-MADE PERCALEund CHEVIOT GENTS'

| LAUNDERED SHIRTS, which we are now selling at the aston-
ishing low price of 63 cents.

Our line of BOYS' WAISTS range in price from 20 cents up
and contains some very pretty novelties. Dont't fail to see the
6-PLEAT FRONT and 2-PLEAT FINE WHITE WAIST, which
are actually worth 75 cents; but our price is 50 cents.

If you want CLOTHING come and see what we can do for
you. Having just received several large consignments we are
prepared to equip you with anything in our enormous assortment
at a reduction of fully 331 per cent.

We have just received 350 BOYS' DOUBLE BREASTED
SUITS, ages 4 to 14 years,'which you can have your choice of at
$1.25; they are actually worth $2.75.

In MEN'S SUITS come and see our $9, $lO and sl2 custom-
made suits, which are all from $3 to $5 below their regular price,
and in lower price goods we have what you want at a reduction.

In SHOES we can fix you up at a big saving.

JOS. NEUBURGER'S H

Bargain Emporium,
In the P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

P. S.?Don't fail to read this space in next issue.

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Boed Poultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any k
lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sola Toy- "W. AX7", CHRO-sriElEe, Freeland.

John Smith
IN THE BIRKBECK BRICK BUILDING, FREELAND,

has the largest and best stock of

CLOTHING, KITS'
ITS nil SIIS, Blilll(IIS:

Etc., in Freeland.

Everything New and Cheap.
Our store room, which is the largest in Freeland, is filled

with the latest fashionable productions of the best clothing
manufacturers, and all our goods are at your disposal for inspec-
tion. We give the best for the least money.

WEIDER & ZfING,
Tailoi>fe\

1 We nre locatetl above Meyer's jewelrystore
and have on hand a line line of goods, whichwill bo done up in the latest styles at k%ry
moderate price. Our aim is to satisfy aniAf

WE ASK FOK A TRIAL.
'

Repairing Promptly Executed.

a- v

iUfiJ Doable Chloride otGold ::
.i- iconrl>clyflortrr.yttiodcslrnlnrTOnAOCO!?fro;n StoSdnyo. IV, foot'y !.\u25a0 -mJ* XL

fcrfj M(fiOj|£B aiM KORFME MBIT N&V* + E2
??(,iratiout,by thousaof our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TAP.LETS S {s®

-j timnrr treatirfPntpitlcntsaro allowed the froo u'ro of J.lqt;or or ilor- 'X® / A PFW BS3j,hi 'v until .ijch tlmnastboy shall voluiitarllygive them up. > S A Ilill
* -1 h esciidp-rii-ulnanndpunphloti f teaUmoulalnfreo.aiid tliall XTV *5. JS jT m--,.M8
t'S bo.rhid topla.v shljortisirrimoiiyof tliew hnhiu incommnnii u- X SiK TfiSlllHflßlilHFal'.., tlon ~ itl, ))rßi;ii3 v. ho liavoi>eonoured by thousoof ourTAnLBTS. JVr-. \ V IUDUIUUIIIUUI

S-''\ , SILI.'C .TABLISTS nro for solo by all F!KST-CLAS3 Ab*Xfrom personsV dn,.-(l,', ?,e SI.OO bar package. J* 'Sa ?y>s
- . . EIIy,"''..vth i'-rffimclop, not keep them, enclose im 2 I .OO Xi*. gt- XfrV JT who have boen

**

and wo will scud you, by roturaiuull a pacUao of our \u25bc/
... H

\u25a0J Alyy!:,,
Tour name nnd oddroFm plainly,nnd eteto A Cured by the ÜB6 Of 9

-f
,or 'iob "oc°- Mori,hiu> a iiin'cTnhlpfc 8

Iji DO NOT rn DECEIVED Into pm-linnlnq Vi. II111 3 lUVIVbJ. V
I SfKml'for"nTil""B "jSSTtor EEIR"-? S1LUB A / TUB OHIO CIIEMICAI.Oo.i 4 G

.' VATtT TVTca find tnkonocSlJr "* DISAU Bill:?I have been using your] \u25a0

Hi , ? V s/Zeßt*. A cum for tobacco habit, and found it would
'

M
_

Manufactured onlyby do whet you claim for it. Iused ten cents \u25a0
g/J xa3k yx "worth cf tbo strongest ohewing tobacco a day*

Kr-3 jr from ten to fortypipes of tobacco. Have chewed . fl
OHIO CHEMICAL CO, *I

3 61 53 A55 Opera Block * H. M. JAYLOKD, Leslie, Micb. g M
Ed IIMA OHIO S TITR OmoCnEMiCAL Co. :-GBNTLEMI;N:?Some time ago i sent ||

r* LIMA,UillU. A for Cl.oo worth oi your Tablets tcr Tobacco Habit. Irecolvod ?
Tl T> a tittpt't a r> a a A them mU right mul, ultuough Iwaaboi haheavy smoker and cbewa£j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 PARTK T LARS jF they did tliu work in loan than three di-vg. lam cured.

WJ Truly yours, MA:IXLVV J( JILN'SON, P. O. Box 4BL

JR Ciiio Cn. .'ICAi. GF-NTLFMEN;?I \u2666 piv-eg jno pleasure to speak A

. U constant drinker, \>ut your Tablets but three d'-iys lie mift drlniinft
WC- wk wkwk & S nnd willnot touch liquor ofuuy kind. Ihnvo wa ite<l lour mouth before writinaßi^^Hyou, in order tokuow the euro wua permanent. Youro

THE Onio rnr.MICAI.CO GENTLF.MTN;?Your Tablets have performed ION'

Hf 1 have used inorpbino, hypodermically, for aeven yeara, ana bavo boon cured toythe uS
Jr two packagoa oi your Tableta* and without uny effort on my part. w. L. LOTLGA® t

theohTOCHEI^SCALGO.,
A _ 81, 63 and 08 Opera Block. LIMA.OHIO.

wnm mirtnnri afi \u25a0 \u25a0 i n iTiwiriTffnM


